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Pope,

Mr. Varner announced that the State Board of Truetees adopted $SO deposlt
for students adnltged to Mlchlgan State tlnlverslty, effective "fall,, 1961.
Thls deposit ig refundable up to August 1, but not refundabLe after that
date, ?he deposit will be applied to the first ternts tuition. Mr. Varner
asked if MSIIC shoul.d folLow this program. Mr. Stoutenburg stated that he
felt the $10 applicatLon fee now requlred ie enough f,or ug to constder at
this tiroe. It nas agreed that ttrie ltern eouLd be discussed again ln the
eprtng.
The proposed trimester program at MSID will be expl,ained to the MSU Council
of, Deans by Mr. Varner prlor to the November 1,8 Board of Tnrsfees neetlng.

Mr. Varner asked lf it is necessary to include the descrlptive course
materlal in a prtnced catalog. It was the feel.lng of this Group rhat it
should be included for evaluatlon of l{SU0 transcripts by other schools
and for the assistance of high school counselors in explaining MSIIO to
prospecEive students.

for a trlmester bullecin for the purpose of explaining lt to the
general publ.ic was pointed out as an absoLute mrst at Chle tlure. lff. I'latthews
euggested that it ulght be wise to review the trimester plan agetn before the
Senate. Ile fel,t thae several faculty uembers still. had questione regarding
the proposal.

The need

l4r. varner stated that two

men sre currently under coneideratton to head the
Englneering Science program -* I lvlr. Shalern recently of Pennsylvania State
llniverslty, will visit us tomorrorr and a Mr. Fakey wlLL visi.L us in a couple

of weeks.

Mr. Hoopes announced that he
surmer school. program

for
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Mr. Alexandet asked if rnore lnfornatlon was available regarding the Computer
Seminars. It $ras stated thaE Mr, taulbee would keep everyone tnformed and
that the Gouputer Committee would appreclate all lnformation they couLd get
from potencial users regarding their needs.

![r.

Eklund asked for a clarificatlon of f,aculty parcieipation ln the
Continuing Sducation program. Mr. lloopee stated that any faculty member nay
teach one course over his regular work schedul.e rvlthout additional perniseion;
honever, over this amount, speci.aL approval by the Dean of the S'aculty would
be necessary.
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ConEinuing Educatlort ennounced a Bix-week, day-tfune Clergymanrs Seminar
which started today, taught by Professor Kluback. The area of discussion

is

Philosophy.

Mr. Eklund suggested that those present might llke to read, "Ivory Tor,Eers
In The l4arket Place' and "The Emerging Evenlng CoLlege", two books about
the evening programs as they exlst on U, S. canpuses.
Ivlr. Stoutenburg ralsed che question of a review of the Academic Advisorst
sy6tem. Messrs. Varner, Iloopes, and Alexander are to discuss this generaL
grobLem but for the time belng, the advising responsibility continues to
rest with Mr. I{opkins.

Lt was agreed that any matriculated student enrolled in a given term may
audit cLasses in which he has an interest lf the professor in charge'wi1l
perririt his'attending the cless. There wiLl be no formal record kept of
audit courses.
Mr. GaLloway offered one of his palntings to lviSUO to start its art coLl.ection.
Mrs. Matthews, Paul ALl.en and Mr. Varner made the seleetlon for the Univereity.
Mr. Pope was asked to make the appropri.aEe ne$rspaper announcement with
photographs.

Mr. i'Iilder asked rohether the tlniversity was part,iclpatlng in the United
E\rnd drive. Mr. Varner said that there has been no official overlures thls
year from llnited Ftrnd people and felt that lt shoul.d be Lefe to the individual
to give to the corrununity fund of his onn choosing.

wilL appear in one of the Rochescer papers a fuIl-page ed announcing
that certain MSUO facuLty menbers supporL Mr. Kennedy for president, It
tras emphasiaed that it be made clear in the ad Uhat the University is not
sponsortng }lr. Kennedyrs presidency, but Sbis action is that of interested
There

indlviduals.

i4eeting adjourned.

